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FMEC Announces CEO Job Opportunity

DAYTON, OHIO – The Board of Trustees of the Family Medicine Education Consortium (FMEC), www.fmec.net, a
dynamic non-profit, crafting the future of family medicine through education, innovation, and inspiration, is
accepting applications for a full-time Chief Executive Officer (CEO). We are seeking an engaged, innovative
leader to shepherd our organization forward. A passion for family medicine/primary care and impressive
networking and facilitation skills are key attributes we desire in the CEO position.
A minimum of five years’ experience in not-for-profit organizations and/or family medicine/primary care, a
proven track record of successful collaboration with medical schools, residency training programs and health
systems, and planning and budgeting experience is required. Master’s degree, association management
experience and national connections are preferred.
The FMEC hosts a successful Annual Meeting in the northeastern US for medical students, family medicine
residents and faculty. At our conference attendees participate in peer-reviewed scholarly sessions, hands-on
workshops and a popular and successful recruitment fair. Special topic areas include direct primary care,
building research capacity, and integrative medicine. Networking opportunities abound. Throughout the year,
the FMEC helps develop and maintain multi-institutional learning collaboratives that build communities of
action and attract financial support. Current learning collaboratives include maternal child health, family
planning, integrative health and primary care innovation.
The FMEC is an incubator for cutting edge work in family medicine/primary care. The FMEC is a virtual
workplace currently domiciled in Dayton, Ohio.
Interested applicants are requested to send a resume and cover letter via e-mail to Doug Hull,
CFO, search@fmec.net before May 3, 2021 at 11:59 pm ET.
About the Family Medicine Education Consortium
The Family Medicine Education Consortium, Inc. (FMEC) is a catalyst, convener, and incubator that connects
family physicians and other stakeholders to improve the health communities by strengthening family medicine,
primary care and medical education. The FMEC serves 14 states and the District of Columbia in the northeast
region of the U.S., working with 60 medical school departments of family medicine, 170 family medicine
residency programs, and thousands of family physicians and other health care providers in community settings.
Through an Annual Meeting for nearly 1,000 health professionals, annual awards, learning communities, and
quality improvement projects, the FMEC inspires medical students to seek careers in family medicine,
strengthens academic family medicine through faculty development and leadership experiences, and stimulates
innovative approaches to primary care service delivery.
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